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Homecoming
Issue
Volume I

Number 4

January 16, 1952

TRIPLE-HEADER HOMECOMING SET
3()() Ticltets SfJ/d
Tickets for the tripie-header
hom'e coming are flowing fast.
By January 11, m<ire than three
hundred (300) ticke"LS had been
'SOld, and three hundred m ore
<Ordered.
M.ost of the returns so far have
been from the city. The out-of-town requests are just coming in.
But whether yo11 live in the city
<Or not-Get YOUR TICKET. Contact one of the ticket chairmen or
.get in touch with the Publicity Of-fice ·at the College. Do it!

Out-of-T owners Plan
Trips to Celebration
Out of town alumni and friends
of Regis are making plans to attend the Homecoming.
Men in such cities as Longmont,
Boulder, Greeley, Pueblo, Colorado
Spring's, Cheyenne, Casper, Alli.ance, etc., have been contacted and
are now organizing Alumni and
.Friends in their cities.

The "homecoming carpet" will be rolled out to welcome all Regis grads and friends "back
home" Saturday, January 26.
How much the carpet will be used or abused depends on Y 0 U. We expect you to
wear it out . .. So put on your ''loyalty shoea" and shuffle over!
This year, the homecoming celebratton will be a triple-header, with the always-hot game
between the Rangers and the Pioneers (Denver University) heading the activities.
3 o'c ock Star,ing Time
The homecoming preliminaries to the gam 2 will start in the afternoon at three o'clock in
Loyola Hall on the campus, where a social hour will be held. This "meet your buddy" affair
will be speckled with refreshments and enter .ainment. And the "Buzz Boys" as well as faculty members will be top side to meet and gree: the grads and friends of Regis.
At four thirty until around six o'cl ock, a h Jffet supper will be served. There will be plenty
to eat. And if pre-homecoming enthusiasm is a 1y indication, there will be plenty of people.
around to eat the food: '
•
Crowd to Head for Game
Following the supper, the crowd will adjourn to the DU arena to watch the Rangers
attempt to pigeonhole the Pioneers. A block of choice seats has been bought and are now on
sale. With the kind of a deal that is being offered on the tickets, the alumni and friends of
Regis should be able to attend and make the homecoming a "rip snorter."
Package Deal On Tickets
Tickets for the afternoon and evening's a-::tivities-the social hour, the buffet supper,
and game seats-cost only $2.50 per person o· $5 per couple. The wives and dates of alumni
and friends are cordially invited to attend.
.
Tickets may be obtained by contacting a'1y one of the following chairman: Paul Cella•.
Gerry Galligan, Dick Foley, Ted Fonk, Bob G.·iffith, or Chenia Abegg; tickets also may be:
obtained at the College Publicity Office.
The Alumni expects the "Buzz Bovs" to g) all out all the way in the game against the
Pioneers. And the feeling is mutual! The "Buzo Boys" expect the Alumni to do the same for
the homecoming celebration.
Shuffle on Over
So, as we said before, put on your "loyalty shoes" and shuffle over .

"RIIRIN' T(J R0/.1."

Ex- Ranger Donates
Social Hour Doorprizes
A former Regis student {wh~
doesn't want his identity known)
has popped for door prize which
which will be awarded at the
Homecoming celebration.
The man holding the winning
ticket will be given an electriC:
razor, valued at $25. And the winning woman will r eceive a beautiful pin and earring set, valued at
the same amount.

ie~i4 t4

Shown above are Rangers who are raring to roll aga nst D.U. on Saturday night, Jan. 26, in the D.U. arena.
Left to right, back row: Coach Olson, Jack Gleason, Dick Brown, Jerry Simon, Mike Groshek, and Tom Kavanaugh; Front row: George Eckert, Ed Kohl, Pat 0' .::onnell, and Pat .O'Leary.

?lte...

I am glad to have this opportunity to send cordial greetings to fellow-alumni at homecoming time. May this ocassion serve to remind us of the
great privilege that was ours
in attending Regis, and may it
make us more mindful of our
debt to the Jesuit Fathers
whose consecrated teaching
m·e ant so much to us all.
Bishop Hubert M. Newell
Diocese of Cheyenne
Class of 1926

Professional Direetory
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Old Timer---

The old school, overlooking Clear Creek Valley, is filled with memories ... Let's muse for a space ... 'Home Run' Danahey-what a slugger. Remember the loose board in right field fence? And they said
Danahey used to hide a ball just outside the fence, hop through the
loose board and come sailing into the field again, fire the ball home and
get his man at the plate. Any truth in that? ... Wonder if Walsh, the
Jedge, and Mike McEnery remember the 17th of March Dance at old
Adelphian Hall. Yes, they went, but a certain Father 'Joe' Murray met
them with chairs across the only classroom that had a window open.
How they loved Shakespeare for months. The two mountaineers, Noone
and Guanella. Mike Noonen and Joe Tarabino and 'Mick' Misento and
Johnnie Owens ... Take the Floyds; what a gang; ball players all and
good men ... You could not count out the Zarlengo tribe, and you can
only count them with an adding machine. Tony started the epidemic
and what an outstanding group, practically all blood relations, they
have proved to be ... 'Red' Cooke, the old stalwart... Knights of Saint
Gregory : John Sullivan, Joe Craven, and Joe Neary; honors conferred
by the Church ... Father Dan Conway, top SJ in Missouri Province
right now, but how he could pitch and field. Does his record of strikeouts not still stand when he whiffed over twenty at Mines? Conway
and Kings and Pass, battery par excellence . .. Frank Murphy now of
Phoenix could toss them in there too; ditto for Rossi and Samide and
Metz ... Bishops, Schuler, Sullivan and Newell ... Durbin, what an athlete. Did you know he died a few years ago ? ... Ainsley Carson, brain
and musician, now residing in New York ... Frank O'Brien, away back
before the '10, now in Quebec; made a trip to Denver two summers
.ago ... Burnett, Ray Doyle, Jule and Viv White; good names. Burnett
an attorney in Washington, D.C., while Doyle is MD .. .. Remember the
famous Clover Club? Bish, Jerry Kelley, Red Burns, Pete Finnerty,
T"rk Dunn, Freddie Burk and all. What a team they had. A certain
Cathedral pitcher named Le Mieux almost gave them fits more than
once ... The later Clovers: Judge Day, fullback and manager, Art Hamilton of Cheyenne, Bill Dolan, Squeaky McGregor, Paul Reinert, Dan
Campbell and how many more . .. Reinerts from Clovers became University presidents; good training as Clovers ... 'Bugger' Judge, Charlie
Armuth and Jerry Boyle (what a pair of tackles, eh?) ... The Grace
trio, John, Jimmie and Vine ... Remember the 'Bug House'? ... Chinatown and Japtown. Sand burrs and rocks. Jug .. . Post and Washington
Irving ... Smokers at the Shrine and Brother Ben infuriated ... The day
Saint Vincents burned ... The old car backing up to the college from
Rocky Mountain Lake ... 'Feathers', 'Cinnamon', 'Battleaxe' ... The day
the old Rocky Mountain hit and killed the milkman at the top of 16th
Street ... Joe Horan's escapade when he was 'dying' and Father Montell, was going to anoint him ... Father Montell, what a dramatic 'lrtist
that man was ... 'Big Bill' Lonergan, God love him ... Monsignor Froegel, the prefect on the car for Dayscholars ... Father Eddie Burrows;
what a ball player; chose Ignatius over Mugsy McGraw ... The old spark
plug, Father George Keith ... The Tiptons three. Remember how Art
used to kick loose balls over the goal line when playing for Army and
then fall on them for a touchdown? His original play; ruling against
it the next year ... Paddy Reagan, and Toss Fahey and Dink · Samide
_ .. The old school, overlooking Clear Creek Valley, is filled with memories ...
Reflectively Yours,
(Sig~ed) -The Old Timer

Foley, Richard ~ .• 830 Majestic Bld£"., Denver.
AC. 1579
Galligan, Gerald H., 830 Magestic Bldg., Denver; AC. 1579.
Lepore, Felix D., 316 Majestic Bldg., Denverp
CH. 8642.
Murray, William C., Jr., 604 Equitable Bldg.,.
Denver; AC. 2855.
Notarianni, Aldo G., 515 Majestic Bldg., AC.6852.
Zarlengo, Albert E., 1020 First National Bank
Bldg., Denver; AC. 0601.
Zarlengo, Anthony F., 505 Symes Bldg., Denver; TA. 5188.
Zarlengo, Henry E., 730 Majestic Building.,
CH 5463.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Zarlengo, Dr. Charles V., Metropolitan Bldg~
Denver; AC. 3733.
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There seems to be an evident re- payable debt of gratitude to th~
viva! .o{. spirit among a lot of the old school. Love it with a love
SHC- RE_GIS men with whom I that comes from the heart and not.
have spoken; and for that I am very merely from the lips. Let's get.
grateful. A number of Regis friends going. Regis has nothing to b~
expressed the same opinion. Now ashamed of, but lots to be proud
let us get going and put words of.
She wants to be extremely
into action. The Homecoming on proud of each and every alumnusthe 26th is the first event. Be there. and friend. Be just as proud of
Bring your wife or your latest Regis.
date.
If you personally fail to
Remember what: Homecomingappear you are not being the type celebration .. .
of alumnus or friend of SHCRemember when: Afternoon and
REGIS you should be. Action is evening of January 26 ...
what we want. Enthusiasm is what
Remember where: Loyola Hall on
we all need. Don't pass the buck. campus for social hour and bufBe there on the 26th.
f et supper from 3 until 6 p.m ..• •
Think Regis. Talk Regis. Act Denver University Arena for game
Regis. Each one of us owes an un- at 8:15 p.m .... Mark this well.

...............................................
3
MAIL ME TODAY
~

~

~

3
~

To Regis College Publicity Office
Please send me _ _ _ tickets for the Regis College Homecoming,

E
E

~

..... Saturday, January 26th.

3D Social Hour, Buffet Supper, Game Tickets: $2.50 per person.

3

D Social Hour, and Buffet Supper: $1.50 per person.

~TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT~

Ranger Defense Tightens
I feel that I a.m deeply indebted to Regis College for the
opportunity it gave me to complete my classical studies in
preparation for entrance into
the seminary. Its high standards of scholarship and strict
discipline were splendid training for the requirements of St.
Thomas'. Therefore, I look
back to my days at Regis with
great pleasure and gratitude.
Rt. Rev. A. J. Miller
Diocese of Pueblo
Class of 1918

In the past five games, ending
with the Kansas State game, Jan.
5, the Rangers have shown a sudden passion for defense.
In the first eight games, Regis'
opponents averaged 69.1 points
per game. In the past five, hO!Wever, they hit for an average of
57.4-a decrease of 11.7 points per
game.
And offensively,
the Rangers
have remained potent. In the first
eight games, they averaged' 71
points per game. And in the past
five games, they .mainta:inetl the
fast clip, hitting ·a t a per-game
average of 68.8 points.

1

;;:~
with Ed Kohl
i

•·

•

Greetings Grads! In behalf of the
51-52 Rangers, I would like to take
this opportunity to wish you all a
very happy and prosperous New
Year ... a year in which I hope you
will become more active in the affairs of Regis.
Say, have you read about the
giant Homecoming planned for
Saturday, Jan. 26, the day of the
D.U. game? Why don't you make
arrangem'e nts now to call up a
couple of the old buddies and come
out to school in the afternoon for
a get-together and a supper before
going to the game in the evening.
Well, once again the sound of
radios is echoing through the
halls; bull sessions are holding
£oclh, and the corridors are filled
with cigarette butts. Most of the
fellows, although they hate to
admit it, are happy to be free from
the shackles of home and back
under the surveillance of the "Great
White Father."
What a welcome sight the return
of all the fellows is to the ten
"Buzz Boys," who remained at
.. home" in Carroll Hall over the
holidays.
But we members of the team
feel as though it was worth while
as we point to our record of five
out of six wins on the first trip
through Kansas and third place in
the pre-season tournament sponsored by the N.A.I.B. We were
defeated by the Vine team which
won the tournament, so we didn't
feel too "upset." On the second
trip to the Enid, Okla. tourney we
woln the championship.
Our record now stands at 11
victories and three defeats. If
lady luck had chosen to smile on
us at Fort Collins against the Aggies, perhaps we would have only
two losses. With two seconds remaining, we held one point ,advantage. Holwever, we lost possession
of the ball and committed a foul,
which the Ags converted to send
the game into the overtime and
subsequent victory.
The thought which is perhaps
foremost in most of your minds
concerning Regis basketball is our
chances against D.U. on the 26th
of this month. At the moment, they
look good, and I can tell you that
a victory in this classic would
make our season the best in several years. I know that I speak
f'olr the players when I say that
we'll be putting out a hundred percent. Why not come out and give
us a boost.
We'll see you at the homecoming
social hour and buffet supper on
the campus the afternoon of Jan.
26.
Kohl's note: once again, this
column was punctuated through
the courtesy of Tom Kavanaugh.

'ieetji4 t<J.

?He. , ,

"When I pass the great
plants of non-Catholic universities, anyone of which
could make at least half-adozen Regises, I feel the divine
irony of grace ... These generators of information have
everything that Regis does
not have ... except the ultimate why of things! Regis is
a great external grace. May
it become bigger! But, big, or
small, it exemplifies God's delight in the humble in dispensing HIS favors.
Paul H. Hallett.
Catholic Columnist
Denver Registel'
Class of 1939

Regis-D.U. Rivalry
Been Roaring 'Round
For Years and Years
."

Buzz Boys' Mid- Season Tally
Now Stands At 11 and 3
January 9.-The Rangers' record for the season now stands at 11
wins and three losses.
Since the last edition of the Round- Up was printed, the "Buzz Boys"
have racked five opponents and have been racked but once. Here's a
rundown.
eFt. Collins, Dec. 21-This defeat at the horns of the Aggies of Ft. Collins has been chalked up in the "lost, but should have won" column.
The Rangers, with but two seconds remaining, seemed to have the Rams
locked in a lead-pipe cinch. But at that point, the cinch snapped. Leading, 70-69, the Rangers were deep in a "Freeze" when the ball bounded
free. In the dive for possession, an Aggie was fouled just as the gun
went off. Two overtime periods later, the Rangers were on the short
end of an 85-80 score.
. eEnid, Okla., Dec. 26-The Rangers opened defense of its Enid Invitational Basketball Tournament title tonight by dumping Washburn, 6761. Regis trailed, 31-20, at the half, but Eddie Kohl led a 47 point second
half production to scuttle the Ichabods. Kohl hit 27 points, getting 22
of them in the last half.
eEnid, Okla., Dec. 28-ln the second game of the Enid tourney, Regis
pasted the Peru, Nebraska, Teachers in a high scoring gam'e, 79-64.
Once again, Eddie Kohl was hot as he meshed 23 points. George Eckert,
dymanic little guard, hit for 15.
•• Enid, Okla., Dec. 29-The "Buzz Boys" won their second consecutive
Enid tourney championship as they whittled d01W11 the fast moving Fort
Hays team, 63-57. Kohl hit 17 points to bring his tournament total to 67.
Jack Gleason, cool sophomore guard from Missouri, was close behind
with 13 tallies.
eGreeley, Jan. 3-A blazing rally in the last five minutes of play
hoisted the Rangers over the top of the backs of the Bears of Colo!rado
State Teachers College, 62-54. The Rangers trailed throughout most of
the game but came to life in the final frame to score 12 straight points
before the Bears tallied a fielder. Once again, weird set shooting by
Tommy Kavanaugh was the highlight of the game. With the score tied
up and with but four minutes rem'a ining, Kavanaugh swished three long
shots in 66 seconds to send the Bears into hibernation. Jackie Gleason,
Dick Brown, and Eddie Ko\hl all took part in the final quarter rally.
eDenver, Jan. 5-The "Buzz Boys," led by Kavanaugh who meshed nine
long shots in one of the greatest exhibitions of set shooting ever witnessed in the DU arena, took the measure of Kansas State Teachers
for the second time this year. In the third quarter, Kav hit six olf nine
long shots. The game was never a contest after the opening whistle. On
several ocassions, the Emporians pulled to within six or eight po:nts of
the hot-shooting Rangers, but each time they ran out of gas. This ;V:n
gives the Rangers an 11 won, 3 lost record.

The rivalry that is flaming between the Regis Rangers and the
D.U. Pioneers is not something
new. It's been roaring 'round for
years and years.
But the modern version, which
is based primarily on basketball,
is in years a comparative youngster. It all began four years ago
Christmas night in the Denver
auditorium. That Yule night, the
Rangers tripped the Pioneers and
their great star Vince Boryla, 4746.
That was the beginning of the
bustling series which year after
year pits the Rangers against the
Pioneers. And the series has delighted the basketball lovers of
Denver.
There seems to be something
about a cross-town rivalry that is
difficult to import from out of
SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
tolWil or out of state, Denver right- Dec. g_______________ Eddie Kohl hits 36 points against Emporia State Teachly loves the annual battles.
ers College to break by two points the old recotrd held
To date, the Rangers are far
by Dick Petry of last year's squad.
behind in games won. They've been Dec. 10................ Rangers score 27 free throws against Washburn to esthrown and tied in five of the six
tablish new record.
wrangles. They have managed
Dec. 10___________Kohl smashes another record by hitting 11 free tl:-.rows
only the one win- in that memoragainst Washburn. The old record stood at nine and was
able game Christmas night four
held
jointly by four ex-Rangers.
years ago.
But they have yet to be routed Dec. 1L_______ Tommy Kavanaugh hits three long shots in clo: ing
minutes to bring Regis from behind to a win over Kanby their Hilltop foes.
sas Wesleyan.
They have lost one game by two
points, another by three, and an- Dec. 13__________ Kavanaugh has his long shot threading the hoop as Le
other by five points.
hits for 21 to lead mates over Southeastern, Oklahoma,
And in the five losses in the
Teachers in the opening game of the N AlB.
series, so far, the Buzz Boys have Dec. 14_________Dick Brown scores 26 points and Eddie Kohl hits 25 as
lost by a combination total of only
Rangers are tagged with their first loss in six sta r t s,
37 points-or an average of 7.4 Dec. 15__________Dick Brown again leads Rangers to a stirring 85-80 win
points per game.
over Springfield, Missouri, Teachers and third place in
The games in the past went like
the NAIB tourney.
this.
Regis DU
Dec. 29 _________ Rangers cop Enid tourney title for second year in row.
1948, Dec. 25 ---------------------- 47 46
Jan. 3 _________ Tom· Kavanaugh again hits three buckets in closing :11in1949, Jan. 14 ---------------------- 29 42
utes as Regis Bounces Colorado State Bears.
1950, Jan. 28 ------------------------ 50 57
Jan.
5
___________
Tommy Kavanaugh hits 9 long shots as he puts on on; of
1950, Feb. 28 ----------------------- 45 50
most sensational set-shot exhibition ever seen in -; '1e DU
1951, Jan. 15 ----------------------- 58 60
arena as Rangers dump Emporia for the second ti r.~ e.
1951, Feb. 9 ----------------------- 5} 61

WHO'S HITTING HOW MANY?
fg.

ft.

pf.

Tot. pts.

games

ave.

Kohl, Eddie -------------------------100
. Kavanaugh, Tom ------------------- 67
Brown, Dick --------------------------- 72
Eckert, George ---------------------- 54
Gle:~son, Jack ------------------------- 49
Ro')inson, Don ----------------------- 16
s :mon, Jerry ------------------------- 12
O'Connell, Pat ------------------------ 10
Str .nke, AI ---------------------------------- 2
C · _eary, Pat ----------------------------- 6

74
23
45
14
24

57
53
62
51
42
30
14
31
5
45

274
157

14
14
14
14
14

19.5

Name

.

11

2
8
2
3

18~

122
122
43
26
28
6
15

11.2

3
14

13.5
8.7
8.7
3.9
3.7
2.5
2.0
1.1

14
14

66.2

11

7
11

College Lends Alumni
B&G for One Issue

m Totals:
211

, is ------------------------------------------391
(_ _: onents ---------------------------------326

275

397
318

993
927

70.9

Roundup Now Monthly

This issue of the RoundUp
i<; a special Homecoming edin. It 1s co;-lc_:·-- ·d : .-.inl!l."!"]y
• :th the Homecoming social
) U r, buffet supper, and Regis.U. game Saturday, Jan. 26.
At present, the Homecoming
; ; the biggest thing on the
JundUp's mind. And the
)undUp hopes it's the big"st thing on YOUR minds.
Get Your Ticket Now!

The RoundUp will drop in your
n1aii uoA .....a~t, utuni.it uni.i~ J uhe .

The next regular issue will be
out early in February, so get your
pencil in gear and send in a news
item, etc.
The few minutes you take out to
write an item means a few minutes
less for those who already spend
hours putting out the RoundUt>.
Hop to it!

RANGER RECORD TO DATE
! - l V. 30______________________________ Regis

8 _________________________ Regis

63 ______________Tinker Field -------------------- 5~
78 _______________ Emporia, Kans. ______________ 72

1o___________________________ Regis
D : c. 11 _________________________Regis

79----------------Washburn, Kans. ______________ 68
68 _______________ Kans. W esleyn _________________ 66

L , c.
~D ~ c.

'''Dec. 13-----------------------------Regis 69 ________________ Durant, Okla. __________________ 55
'''Dec. 15_________________________Regis 85 ____________ Springfield, Mo. ___________ 80
*Dee. 14___________________________ Regis 79 ________________ East- Illinois _________________ 91
I' . c. 17 ___________________________ Regis

4L____________ st. Mary's, CaL___________ 68

_c. 21.----------------------------Regis
c. 27 ___________________________ Regis

80 _______________ColoJrado Aggies ______________85
67 ______________washburn _____________________ 63

.c.
, c.
n.
• n.
·c

.._

28 ________________________________Regis 79 ________________ Peru --------------------------------------64
29 _____________________________ Regis 63 __________ Fort Hayes ____________________ 57
3 ________________________________ Regis 62 ________________Colorado State _________________ 54
5_______________________________ Regis 74 __________ _Emporia State ______:_____ 53

nid (Okla.) Tournament; Regis champions.

r

The Alumni will be richer by one
newspaper for the Homecoming
celebration.
College officials have offered
the Brown and Gold, the campus
paper to the Alumni for a special
edition which will be published
January 20. And the Alumni have
accepted the offer.
Members of the RoundUp staff
will write, edit, and publish the
special edition, which will be· mailed to all Alumni on the m"a iling
list.

Collegians Work To
Make Homecoming Go
Scores of Regis cdllegians, eager
to make the homecoming go for
big, have donated -meir talents and
labors for the homecoming celebration.
They'll be used aplenty, as entertainers, ticket takers, . guides, servers, public relations men, etc.
They're eager to make the homecoming successful.
As Gene Daly, campus leader,
said: "We'll do anything and everything we can to make it go over.'•
We hope the Alumni feel the
same. We're not asking much. Just
buy a ticket and buzz over.
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MAIL ME TODAy
E
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Publ;city OfficE>

~
..., Please send me _ _ _ tickets for the Regis College Homecoming,

<4
<4 Saturday, January 26th.

....!:J
<4

~~cia!

~

H?ur, Buffet Supper, Game Tickets : $2.50 per person . .,.

~ D Social Hour, and Buffet Supper: $1.50 per person.

~

~
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GET YOUR TICKETSAND BE THERE!
'R~ ((1.

?l(e, ..

Regis taught me to live unselfishly-to share with others,
to think of others, to make enduring friendships .. .and cher-~
'ish them!
Joseph M. Neary
}{night of St. Gregory
Class of 1925

J(egi3 (JalJ JJuJ!f
JJoo3ting Celebration
The Delta Sigma Sorority-the
only organization of female students on the Regis campus-halt
joined in the big drive to push the
homecoming over the top.
Many of the members of the sorority already are selling tickets.
and nearly all are planning to attend the triple-header celebration.
Bless 'em!

CONTACT THESE MEN FOR TICKETS
Business Phon
Name
Home Phone
AC. 1579
Gerry Galligan
. EA. 4028
AC. 7579
PE. 8526
Dick Foley
TA. 6379
EA. 6674
Ted Fonk
GR. 3313
GR. 7648
Bob Griffiet
AC . .,;; l Jaut
ella
E.t-t.. U4
GR. 3633 Ext. a
Regis Publicity Office

(Sec. 34.66, P.L.&R.)

Regis College Publicity Office
Denver 11, Colorado
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